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Hallie Optimist Club News
FEATURED MEMBER– JIM BAKKEN
Jim Bakken joined the Hallie Optimist club after being invited by Jim Reppert. He was impressed by the
camaraderie between the members and the mission of helping kids. Bill Senter was president then and
his greeting was “If all mornings were as wonderful as this, wouldn’t all days be wonderful?” He never
forgot Bill’s optimistic saying.
Jim says he doesn’t have a single favorite event, because there are so many events that directly impact
the kids. Events where the kids are involved and/or recognized are the best; like Safety On Wheels:
Bike Rodeo and Youth Fishing. Jim appreciates the Essay Contest where kids not only get to put their
thoughts in writing, but also get to speak at a club meeting.
What is your most notable accomplishment within the Optimist?
Jim has
handled the
essay contest
for a long, long
time. He
thinks the
contest has
had a positive
impact on a lot
of contestants,
both those that
won and those
that had a
chance to
compete. Jim
says, “For kids
to learn to
express
themselves in
writing is really
important for
them to be
Jim Bakken flips pancakes for our Easter Bunny and Santa Claus
successful, so
Breakfasts
I feel good
about helping
them improve their writing.”
Jim notes that helping kids experience life events, however minor, is satisfying; they will remember
many of these small things they experienced, and hopefully they someday will be helping other kids
experience what they had a chance to.
When asked what he would say to someone thinking about joining the Hallie Optimist Club, Jim stated,
“There are so many challenges for our kids nowadays, a person’s helping in even a small way, can
make a difference in a kid’s life. Optimists working together provide a positive impact to lots of kids.”
Jim’s parting words state what a lot of members feel; Hallie Club members work hard, work together,
and have fun doing in it! It is satisfying knowing that we can help kids grow and become successful.
Thanks, Jim, for being a part of Bringing Out the Best in Kids!

OUR MISSION
By providing hope and posive
vision, Opmists bring out the
best in kids.
OPTIMIST CREED
Promise YourselfTo be so strong that nothing
can disturb your peace of
mind.
To talk health, happiness and
prosperity to every person you
meet.
To make all your friends feel
that there is something in
them.
To look at the sunny side of
everything and make your
opmism come true.
To think only of the best, to
work only for the best and to
expect only the best.
To be just as enthusiasc
about the success of others as
you are about your own.
To forget the mistakes of the
past and press on to the
greater achievements of the
future.
To wear a cheerful
countenance at all mes and
give every living creature you
meet a smile.
To give so much me to the
improvement of yourself that
you have no me to cricize
others.
To be too large for worry, too
noble for anger, too strong for
fear, and too happy to permit
the presence of trouble.

Meetings:

Mom’s Kitchen 3035 N
Hasngs Way, Eau Claire,
WI
6:45 am Thursdays

LOCAL STUDENT WINS HALLIE OPTIMIST CLUB
ESSAY CONTEST

Third Thursday evening
meeng -5:45 pm at
Hangar 54 at the Airport,
3800 Starr Avenue, Eau
Claire, WI.
Board meengs are on
the 2nd Thursday, 6 pm
at the Hampton Inn,
12707
30th
Ave,
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729

This year’s theme was “Can Society Funcon without Respect?”

First place Regina Gravrok, Eau Claire
Second place Phillip Kitchen, Chippewa Falls
Third place Robyn Kitchen, Chippewa Falls

Thank you Jim Bakken and Jim Reppert for chairing this event along with our
judges Andrea Jones, Susan Seeber, and Daniel Kohn.
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RECENT EVENTS: BREAKFAST WITH SANTA

Guest Speakers
As a value added service to our members we
have speakers at each mee!ng. These are a
few of our recent speakers.

Terri Hawkinson with YMCA
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Becca Baader with Feed my People
Acres for Joy, Jeﬀ Jackson told us about his
Horse Farm for kids with Diabetes.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
The work we do is done by volunteers. All the money we raise is returned to
the community by donang to community organizaons. The events we host
are held so children have safe and fun acvies. We work to bring out the
best in youth, our communies and ourselves. You can help us reach these
goals by becoming a member, partnering with us, or donang goods or funds
to help with our events and fund raising. In the recent past we have donated
$5000 to Hallie Youth Baseball, $3000 to Irvine Park, $1500 to Joshua’s Camp,
$500 to Special Kids Day and much more.
Golf Scramble and Golf Ball Drop: Raises funds for $500 scholarships given
to seniors who oDen have a GPA of 2.5 to 3.5.
Halloween Party: A safe, supervised way for children to enjoy costumes,
games, food, and music.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
2017-2018
Halloween Party
October 4:30-6:30 pm
Lake Hallie Town Hall
Breakfast with Santa
December 8-11 am
Lake Hallie Town Hall
Scholarships for
Graduating Seniors

Essay Contest: Children develop crical thinking and are eligible to
advance to win scholarships.

May/June 2018

Safety on Wheels: Teaches children safe operaon of bicycles, skateboard,
and rollerblades. Two bicycles, helmets, and other safety equipment are
raﬄed. A hot dog meal is served.

Essay Contest

Youth Fishing Event: Gets children and their families outside ﬁshing. Prizes
are raﬄed. A hot dog meal is served.
Breakfasts with Santa and the Easter Bunny: A pancake and sausage
breakfast gives children the chance to talk to Santa Claus or visit with the
Easter Bunny. Children 12 and under are free. All others are $6.
Newsle.er: We keep the community informed by sending out the
newsleHer electronically to public and private schools in Altoona, Eau Claire,
and Chippewa Falls. Our adversers also receive printed copies. Business
card adversements are $120 for one year.
How you can help: Sponsor a hole or donate a giD basket for our golf
tournament. Donate money, supplies, entertainment, prizes, coupons, giD
cerﬁcates. Purchase an adversement in our newsleHer. Join our
organizaon and donate sweat equity to raise funds.
What you get:
Publicity at the event and in the next newsleHer, links on our website, links
on our Facebook page. Fun relaonships with wonderful people. A great
feeling knowing you helped to ‘Bring Out the Best in Kids’!

January 2018
Breakfast with the
Easter Bunny
March 31, 8–11 am
Lake Hallie Town Hall
Safety on Wheels:
Bike Rodeo
May 10, 2018
Locust Lane School
Golf Scramble and
Golf Ball Drop
June 9, 2018
Lake Hallie Golf Club
Youth Fishing Event
June 2,
9– noon
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